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T0 TllJfl VOTERS. To TheVoterof Notice.
J F Hurley has the old reliable

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com- -

ought ttnHIUREN mother's
daily cares and help
her to be strong, capa-
ble and cheerful. It

Ap--Caldwell and Young,enf,,rf' peai to the People. County.
pany. ; Tfjey write the oett poiic;tjje Voters of Cabarrus is'ct right for moth en

to feel the burden ofSSSI' " - rTo

life growing heavier
and heavier year, by

on earth. The most desirable at the
least cost. See the contract b? fore
taking insurance also fire and acci
dent insurance. .

(t Party of Cabarrus, 1 desire to
thpi State and National

G. E. Kestler, of Concord, has bad gotten up aid distributed to
points all oyer the State a one-side- d ticket, that is, one that has on itonly the five Pop electors. He appeals to the Pops to vote this ticket
claiming that the Dems have violated their contract to take S-w- all

f C TXT T"l TXT hon Vl r n r A 1 1 Al 1. :L X - ItriL. : TT 1 T rr
. keta gent nie dj uairiuau nai. v " " "ubu uo ouu ovcijr, uuo emu nuuwy tuui no sucu uuuiract. eves, ex- -

isted. In proof of this statement is the fact that the Dems and Pups
. ... .A 1 l il TT1 a j - s :are flow in my Baieuuu iuai

year because of child-bearin- g

and child-rearin- g.

That shows some-
thing is wrong in the
mother's physical con-
dition. There is some
unnatural weakness in
her delicate organism
which disqualifies her
for motherhood.
When this is wron$
everything is wrong.
A woman's physical
life is wrapped up iq

hp.
tain the eleven electors pre mruuKu meir n,xeouuve committees nave fused on the electoral ticket

and made a Bolemn compactrto vote a ticket composed of five Dems, fivethey cop

irups ana one suver party man. j As further .''proof 1 refer to Msi.t . y .tjutnnes card below and also the fact that Senator Butler has tele- -L parties, to wit: Locke Craige
I graphed to several persons in this State that these tickets being dis-jtribut-

ed

by Kestler must be suppressed. 1B Davis, electorsat- -
113" S

asd Robert JtA the special organs ofplU TTowland. of tha Iflt, I f1hfl.ifmn.ri ATan 1 xr anH Axrn Knf V-- cow tkia lanoAama n sm-.i.- v. ACT1 her sex. When thes
nrf rfKtnred. to health

The Morgan Wrislit CJunranteo,

The guarantee of the 4ood tirea"
ia broad enough to cover bltnost aDy
kind of ailments and to satisfy tbr?
most exacting rider, tut the jine
must be drawn somewhere, and .Mot-- .

gan & Wright are tiyirg to make it
known to riders everywhere that tha
guarantee does not cdver demagp
resulting from the carrying of anti-lea- k

preparations inside the t'.rt--.

By having as much air as posei rl
in the M. & W. quick-repai- r tire
before putting the tool into 'he
puncture, jand foDon.tr the few
other simple instructioD3 in ils cat.
aloue, a permanent repair cbu b
made iri two minutes, at the rnd.1

woman becomes
,. triet. H F Freeman, of 2nd dis Bryanthisja truer OoiUii ; I I P

' - . o . . I therefore as Chairman of the Democratic Executive Committee of
trie'; 0 Thomas, or tne ora air.- Cabarrus county earnestly, appeal. to all Democrats not to scratch any-i- ct

- w S Bailey, of the 4th dis-- thing where iusion has been agreed upon but to vote the. ticket as
. tt7! i il m Mprritt of the 5th named in the card below from Chairmen Manly and Aver and be' not

healthy and strong. , Dr. R. V. Pierce of
Buffalo, N. Y., has made a life-stud- y of th?s
problem of restoring health and strength
to women. His " Favorite Prescription "
is the most successful remedy that has e"ei
been known for women's peculiar ailmenfs
Its sale exceeds the combined sales of .ail
other medicines for women. It cures th
most obstinate uterine diseases. It eoesr

IV.tr.llIJ, KJL VUCJ Ubii Chairman Cabarrus Democratic Executive Committee.distnc
mu.rt V Trintt-- z nf t.hp 7f.h diH

internal organism which ism A7vV fVitt Vit-- onr l I s T . f i. OA T l - i . i . , , i . I directly to the
trict; Wl "r" r rvAL,iuii, uui. ou. naa come 10 our xnowieage tnai a ucKei is in j the real seat of all the troubles. It irapatta
n nf the 9th district. This circulation purporting alth where they are mostto beHne ropuiist ticket, headed "straight in Pop- - vigor and he

heeded : heals ulceration ; stops the "weak- - side, without removing the tire fiooiV I liHof rPirlrf " rr ttt V i nY ova rrlrr fi tro "Prurviil iaf .lnntnra XKTr. r
ening drams . promotes regularity ; restore the rim.muscular power to the ligaments, thus cor-lectin- g

displacements of special organs in
the orlly natural way. :' " "

Complete information regarding the "Fa" EVERYTHING

IS GOING- -

i the ticket which l snail have state that this is a bogus ticket, gotten out by an enemy' to Mr. Bryan
placed at every precinct in the and one who desires his defeat. The undersigned, as chairman 6f tbe

tvand it ig the ticket for which Populist party,' has duly sent out the regular" Populist ticket to each of
.' - . the precincts in North Carolina, jwhere there are Populist voters, which

every true Populist will vote. As 1 tjcet contains the eleven eleotors presented by the Democratic and Pop-stage- d

in my appeal in the Vestibule lists parties, to-wi- t: Locke Craig ad Robt. B. Davis, electors at large;

October 28th 1896, to scratif Dem. R?1?! of
of thB WH - W . TTn f Vfn 8fonS '8:dis- -

ocratic electors is to elect McKmley trict; WilUam Merritt, of the fifth district; B. F. Keith, . of the; sixth
and I again warn Populists not to district; Theo. F. Kluttz, of the seventh district; Tyre Yark of the 'eighth

district; R. D. Gilmer, of the ninth district. Hfordefeat Bryn by voting oniy As chairman of the executive committees of the respective parties,
Populist electors. I we tnia to-wi- t: Democratic party and People's party, who have jointly presented

vorite Prescription ' and tes-
timonials from hundreds who .

have used it, are embodied ia
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, a'standard
medical work 'of 1008 pages,
profusely illustrated, which
will be sent free on receipt of
21 one-cen- t stamps to cover
cost of mailing only. Thii
work is a complete family

mm AT GO S
doctor book and should be read by both

ATyoung and bid. The ptofits on the sale of
680,000 copies at $1.50 has rendered possible

fecial plea because it has come lo this ticket as the Bryan electoral ticket, we respectfully call upon all this free edition. Address, world s Dispea.
' , , . Al - Populists and Democrats and all others who desire the election of M anr Medical Assoriation. Buffalo, N. Y.

Bryan to vote this ticket and nohe other. Gil iIFIRE INSURANCE.
When in heed ol Fire Insuiance.

Chairman Democratic
CLEMENT MANLY,

State Executive Committee.
HAL. W. AYER,

iJ j..

circular issued by Chairman Ayer

and Chairman Manly that bogus

tickets are being circulated which
contain only the Populist electors.

Chairman People's Party State Executive Committee. call and see us, or viite. We iepre
sent only firstclat Borne and For

- . . . I a r k t.tv ru rTcsrr a ttvi t?t T?DrMif nxr a ttt a vr vrD eign companies.
Respectfully,

WOODH THE & HlLRtf
This 13 a ecbeme to defeat bry- - ' a yiASu Mr . . - wjj xxaxvxu.xx a a

' . . Special to The Observer. j y

an; by playing upon the preju; ; Rat.tctoh. Oct. 30.PIease announce that anv tickeV which btjars

C. H. BARNHAR.DT, M. J.
Physician and Surgeon ,

MT. PLEASANT. JN.C
Calls . received and promptly a i?

tended to at all hours. Office a
my resdenoe lately occupied by Dr
Moose il9. 9lv

M0RK1JS01S fii OALDWELj
A.TTOBN1Y AT TAW, J

CONCORD, N 0
Office in Morns bunding, epposite

dice of Populists, but this moYenfent oniy the names of Populists or only the names of the Democratic electors
is of a Kupublican side.ahow. There haa no approval at the People's party headquarters, and is nottbeofficial

. ticket. Please say fori me also that all of the Peopled party tickets are
13 no patriotism in it, but it . is at their destination and will be at their proper pUoes on election day, all
another "game of politics," which I reports to the contrary notwithstanding. HAL. W. AYER,
repudiate and denounce as unworthy Chairman People's Party Executive Comrxjittee.

'

cf anv man who claims to be a MAJ. GUTHRIE'S CARD.

r Ann. ..;s KrfKTM.x:?M reire
Ikbv tr. Miles' Nerre PJ.tPirHouse.

Populist. The people cannot be I asain repeat the warning that oube careful to read all the names yVheh, I 80uufnni Kt, flr.rVi onhemo Tjat tig inn xrnnr hn ntR hftturfi tnev are aeDOSuea in ino Dauofoox, anu a
en- -

1
T , , . - xt.- thft-mor- e earnestly because I have now before me a printed ballot

names ofoe true to uryan oy giving 01m tne uRtra;ht PoDUii8t Ticket," which has printed on it the
eleven electoral votes of North Oaro- - oniy the five Populist electors, when it should have the names of the

Qi0 Ih- -
Ima. Morrison Caldwell. , . eleven JtJryan lusion electors, mia uuo uao Buoaujr udou jodudu

A mialonrl thft vntfiTs. hnt hv what fiuthoritv or me
j Chm'a People's Party Ex. Com.

how X do not know. Is this a scheme; of Mark Hanna? Remember
i Oct, 31st, 189G. - that trite old saying that '"Eternal vigilance is the price of - liberty,"
Ha Chairman of the Democratic and be watchful. ;.Y '

.
W. A. GUTHRIEj

Raleigh. N. C, Oct. oU loyo. I

Eiecuhve Committee of Cabarrus SENATOR BUTLER'S TELEGRAM. j $4- - Felzer sClotliing
muty, I respectfully call upo all pergonf in he gtaie saying

eiancrais ana otners wno uchijtc that these tickets must be suppressed and proper ones issoeov

No doubt7about it; weTarelb attar fixed to
TDlease youl iii'IClotliin ithanlwe have ever

roCIREACOLDIS ONE DAY

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- -

ets. 'AH druggists refund the

the election of Mr. Bryan, to vote
;the entire electoral ticket above
mentioned and none othr. If any
ticHte appear at any of the voting
precincta with any of the above elec-tor- a

emitted the game are spurious
Kl fmndulent. A B YOUSG.

money if it fails to cure. 25c. ml4 bsen.I)tlcr than either is n- - healthy
or. If the liver is 0. K. the
my is O. K. His-bloo- d is kept

''
Tlirongb tlie St. liOiiis Tornatlo.
Here is an illustration of the,way Men's Suits, latest andin!

the wind handled things during the
n-V-

. 'his digestion perfect, and he
bin St. Louis tornado. his.,bicycie,1 J. cnoy lite and act mteiiigentiyi'n Dem. Ex. Com Cab. Co. r

Best.and patientlv upon the; questions
of the day. You all know what to
take. You have known it for years.
It is Simmons Liver Regulator

lliv; l)iseoery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Cailloutte, Druggist, at

Beaverville, 111,, saye:.ToDr.Kings
t ev uiscovery I owe my life. "Was Suits, latest andoys

tpen with La Grippe and tried all

best.tbe pkyaicians for miles about, but
J no avail and was eriven up and SBMMONS? l!owned in St. Louis, was struck byto'!d I o.ould not live. Having Dr,

latestChildren' Suitsthree barrels of syrup, a tierce oi
lard and one barrel of vinegar. Ab-

solutely the only uninjured parte

Mnq's New Discovery in my store I
BeLi for a bottle and began its use

-d from the.- first dose began to
are the saddle and the Morgan oz;

Wright quick repair tires, whichft better, and after using three mm
were full of air when the (machinejoules was ud and about again. It

'

13 worth its weight in gold. We u La m MlJ"m w m f-r-
;-

Wtkeep store or house without
Get a free trial at Fetzer's

was found. E ven if these tires had
bean punctured, unless severely
torn, any one of the holes xould
uTTn Viopn Tftnaired bv the quick-r- e

IS-
-

and best. .

.1, ,

We guarantee to save yonTmoiie.

OUERGOATS -- ARID - FURWISHI

r

e.

pair device in them, without trou-- t For years you and your fathers
1 fMUelp Wanted-Fenif- tle Die. KiaerS Ul mcco uivd, I LIcLVU ipUHU 1U m 0111x15

S10 to 818 per-wee-k to Men and It is and always has been put upthey have a puncture, need only be
careful to pump as much air as" oaen for e.a?y honop work. No

or ranjiBBincr Nn fixnen- -

HATS ANDICAPS FORSEVERYBODY.nce. Bona fide ofier. No catch

only by J. ii. Zeilin S Uo. . laite
nono but tHe genuine.; It has the
Red Z on the front of the wrapper,
and nothing else is the same, and
nothing so good. Ii

possible into the tire peiore lnser.
ing the quick-repai- r tool. The-repa- ir

can be made in two minutes,
at the roadside, without taking the
tire off the rim. ;

1 ?

r"'' T""5
stamp for work and partici

oa.rsv E. Herrman, 213 South Six!
Philadelphia, Pa. o31 CANNONS &


